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.Yank T racksters In Cinder Path Win Over Fairfax 
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-·: Yankee Boys Showered With Honors 
_As They Direct Community Affairs 

* 
, Nevians Attend 
-So. California 
CSF Convention 

"Better Boys Today; Bettzr Amer
ica Tomorrow." With this slogan in 
mind, many city and county offici
als turned over their offices and 
jobs to high school students yester
day. 

Hamilton boys received the lion's 
share of Culver City offices and 
seVJcral in the county, while other 
boys were put in executive positions 

Th.a annual spring convention of in the school. 
the California Scholarship Feder- The following offices were held by 
ation, Southern Region, was held these boys in Los Angeles: County 

. at Santa Monica high school, Sat- Superintend,ent of Charities, Fred
urday, April 30. Among more than erick Mayer; City Controller, Al

bert Winett; Captain of Detec-
1400 delegates from Southern Cali- tives, Robert Wayne; Municipal 

_,1. fornia, there were about 25 students Judge, Brent Savage; Councilman, 
attending from the C.S.F. Chapter Arthur Jarrett; Municipal Judge, 
253 of Hamilton. Jack Gey,er. 

1 Registration took place from 8:30 Those holding official positions 
to 9:30, at which time Sam Car- in Culver City were: Mayor, Don 
penter, Nevian pl'€sid.ent, served on Peterson; Commissioner of Public 
the reception committee. From 9:3o Works, Sam Carpenter; Commis
to 11:30 thene was a general session sioner of Finance, Wes McAf.ee; 

, during which the state CSF officers Chairman of the Transportation 
/ present attended to the business of Department, John McCarty• Coin-

the convention. missioner of Police and Fir~. Paul 
, A very interesting program was King; City Clerk, Harlan Shanks· 

presented by Samo high school, C!ty Treasurer, Eugene Newto!1; 
during which !Dr, W. B. H2nley of I City Attorney, Delber~ Haag; City 
U,S.C,, spoke on "Roads to Peace." I Jud:g•=, George LeGassick; Chief of 

. At; 11:30 the students broke up f'or' Police, Jae~~ Sutton; Fire. Chief, 
fifteen panel discussions, Alexander Bob Coope., Street Superintend.
Hamilton was appointed chairman ent, R~land Saye; Building Inspec
of one group, which discussed "Pas- toi·, Enc B~ucher; Superintendent 

· cism and Nazism as a Menace to of street, Lights, and Sew-ers, C, 0. 
World Peace," with Nadin,e Robison McElmurry; Superintendent of the 

'- as chairman. Bus . Department, Bob Goodman; 
· At the luncheon session of the President of the Culver City Cham

.' delegates, Spanish entertainment her of Commerce, Sidney Winett. 
was offered in the patio of the Th,e M~ralt~ theatre will be un
cafeteria. Following the luncheon, der the dui2ct!on of Ed Dorsey, and 
the delegates could either witness a the Culver City Star-News will be 

· one-act play or take a sight-seeing edited by Ralph Bleak, 
trip, after which there was dancing Executive offices of the school 
until 5 o'clock. were held by the following stu-

Six Hamiltonians 
--1 To Judge Poultry 

The Board of Education of Los 
Angeles has recently authorized 
six boys from Hamilton to go to 
San Luis Obispo on May 11, 12, and 
13 for a judging contest in poultry 
and agronomy, 

The boys, Louis Abber, Carl Boyd, 
· Glen Smith, Warren Chambers, 
Amos Torrell, and Leon Resa.,2ff, 
supervised by Mr. John L. Plummer, 
instructor of Agriculture, will go 
on a bus with students from Tor-

, ranee, Van Nuys, San Fernando, 
and Canoga Park high schools. 

The conference wM be held at 
the California Polyteohnic high 
school and is to b= sponsored by 
the Future Farmers of America. 
About 600 to 800 boys will attend 
from all over the State of Califor
nia. 

The students coming for the 
judging will be housed in tents and 
will be fed "army style." 

dents: Principal, Evan Maas; Vio~
Principal, Bill O'Brien; Counselor, 
Jack Goldstein; Registrar, Walter 
Hertw_ig; Business Manager, Stan
ley Finkenstein; Cafeteria man
ager. Ed Dorsey, 

,Vierling Kew2y, Superintendent 
of L, A. City Schools, wrote a per
sonal message to the fathers which 
each boy took home Wednesday 
night, 

ATTENTION! 
Sea ~couts of Ship No. 121 

will present their fourth an
nual Hi-Jinks and Vaudeville 
show in the aud, Friday eve
ning, May 6, featuring the U. 
S.C. Trojan band, L.A.A.C. 
Tumbling team, and ten V.i

riety acts of stage and scrl!en .• 
Tickets may be purchased Jrom 
any Sea Scout or bought at the 
door. General admission, 35c, 
aniJ reserved seats, 1'j)c. Show 
fo • directed by C. E. Stamp, 
skipper. 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
TO BE AT.SHRINE 

1
Get First Track Commercial Day Scheduled For May,' 
.Triumph Over 

Colonials 
By FRANOIS KEEFE 

The Hamilton varsity track team 
continued their march on the West
ern League title- last Friday by 
scoring a thrilling victory over the 
highly-touted Fairfax Colonial con
tingent, 53-51. 
Geyer In Brilliant 
Performances-

Jack Geyer, versatile Yankee 
mainstay, led the Yanks to victory 
by turning in one of the, if not the 
most brilliant performance in Ham
ilton's track history, Geyer took 
firsts in both hurdles and ti,2d for 
another in the pole vault, Hamil
ton needed to take first and second 
in the pole vault to win, so he 
vaulted 11 ft., 6 in. to tie with 
Chauncey Swinhart for first, giving 
Hamilton her first track victory in 
history ov,2r Fairfax. 
Swinhart In Starring Role-

Chauncey Swinhart, lanky Yan
kee, who had never vaulted over 
11 ft., watched Geyer vault 11 ft,, 
6 i!!., and. then knew it was up to 
him to get second so the Yanks 
could win the meet. His first jump 
failed to clear the height, but his 
second try cleared the 11 ft. 6 in. 
by a safe margin, thus tying with 
Jack and giving Hamilton the nec
essary points for victory. 
Failor Runs Fast Century-

Daryl Failor, running varsity for 
the first time this year, wound up 
second about two f.::et behind Pick
art, veteran Colonial sprinter in a 
9,9 century. Failor also tied for 
first in the broadjump. 
Miller Nosed Out-

Jack Miller, fleet Yankee sprinter, 
was nos,,d out in the 100 and 220. 
Jack took fourth in the century a 
whisker behind Grady of Fairfax, 
who grabbed third, Grady again 
stuck his nose out in front in the 
220 and Jack took third. Miller 
showed his ability of running 
around a turn by turning in the 
fastest lap of both octets in the re
lay. 
Yanks Sweep High-

Jack G2yer topping the high 

(Continued on Pa11• TII-> 

Hamilton Host to 
Two High Schools 
In G .. '-\.A. Play Day 

Circus clowns, gay balloons, pink 
IetqJnade, clown caps, saw dust 
nngJ, bands playing, and banners 
waving- greeted University and 
Washington girls as they w,2re ar
riving at the annual G.A.A, Play 
Day at Hamilton high school, May 
4. Letterwomen greeted and escort
ed the guests to the girls' gym 
where they were giwn programs j 
an<l further directions. Valeria 
Bauerle, G.A.A. president, dressed 
in red swallow-tail coat, black top
hat and carrying a whip, gave a 

11; Prominent Guests to Speak in Aud 
Hamilton's third annual Com-¥ 

mercial Day will be held on Wed- Ma1·or Clausen 
nesd.ay, May 11. A number of prom-

inent guests and speakers will be w1·11 Address 
pres,ent and interesting and infor-
mative lemonstrations and lectures 
will be going on throughout the 
day. 

P reSS Assembly 
On Commercial Day all classes With Major W. Clausen of the 

will be on assembly schedule, as Associated Press scheduled as the 
there will be a special program in guest speaker, the annual Hamilton 
Waid,elich Hall fvr all students. Dur- Press Banquet will talce place on 
ing period III Mr. Andrews, Dean Thursday, May 12, 
of Men at Woodbury's Business Major Clausen who has bzen an 
College, will speak, The students at- Associated Press staff writer for 2'1 
tending the second assembly will be y,za.rs, is a recognized expert in his 
honored by an address from Vier- field. • 1li 
Jing Kizrsey, Superintendent o! Los Among the outstanding guests 
Angeles City Schools. will be Mr. Raymond E, Pollich, di-

During second period, commercial rector of instruction of administra
students will have the privilege of tors and teachers of the Second In
witnessing demonstrations on: the structional Ar~a; 
adding machine, RGom 105; the die- Students from the Journalism ]! 
ta phone, Room 109; and the comp- and II classes, the recent alumni of 
tomet:er, Room 100. For those who former "Federalist" staffs, past ed~ 
do not attend one of the two as- itors of the "Federalist," the "Treas
semblies, special speakers will be ury" staff, and the members of the 
presented in each of the aforemen- Graphic Art classes will b•:! invited-. 
tioneo rooms, including Bg. 1 dur- Also included on the program are! 
ing p,:,riod III and IV. musical selections featuring both 

Fifth period, a number of former vocal and instrumental numbers. 
Hamiltonians will return to their The following students are chair
Alma Mater and give first-hand in- men of the various committees:: 
formation about their own particu- Ralph Bleak, toastmast2r; invita
lar jobs. Salesmen from Desmond's tions, Peggy Garvin; reception, 
will present a style show for boys Sam Carpenter; program, Gordon 
in •Room 215, period IV, and at the Fleischman; decorations, Phylli.9 
same time tlll2re will be a girls' Nesselroth; place cards, Binny Nes
fashion show in the aud under the man; publicity, Burr Sherick; printO: 
auspices of the Claire Shop of Cul- ing of tickets, John McCarty. 
ver City. The banquet, which is to be held! 

There will be a student presiding in the student cafeteria, will have 
in each of the commercial classes as its other guests, the administra
throughout tllle day, Due to the fa.ct I tors and members of the faculty, 
that the space and seating capacity and several newspaper men. 
in each room is very limited, it 
will be necessary to restrict all those 
attending demonstrations, etc., to 
commercial students only. It is as 

-yet impossible to s,,cure the names 

Latin Club Holds 
Semi-Annual Party 

of all f the speakers and their sub- Gath, 'n t th t • . f th · jects, ,,n g o e s ram.,, a, . eir 
Miss Katherine L, Carey, District newly-fo~med 12-p:ece orchestra, 

Superintendent of Schools, will be the . Decima Legio club began its 
one of the distinguished sp,:,akers ! semi-a.nnual party in 1he s.tudent 
ot the day. cafe a.t 3 o'clock last Mond.ay. 

Much credit is due Mrs. Lucille · The g.roupt, numbering more 
Johnson, chairman of the day, who than one hundred, was seated at 

tables decanted in yeiww and 
green. Mr. Comerford. :viiEs Wilson, 
Mrs, Leshin, !Mr, 1Ro.5cnberg, and 
Mr. Silver were then intr~duor~d as 
the gmsts of honor. 

(Continued on Pao& Four) 

NOTICE! 
As you probably all know, 

each. and every word of this 
very fine issue was penned by 
the high and mighty male staff 
ol' tho "Federalist." T h e s e 
up-and-coming journalists have 
slaved hard and long to 11ro
duce this epic of the year. 

We know that this outstand
ing issue will he the best liter
ary effort ever produced by 
mankind in the last ten cen
turies. Or sumpin' ! Amen!! 

Beginning the program, a Latin 
})lay was enacted by Janet Hallberg 
and <Peggy Duff. IB~tty Jane Stel
lar .a,t the pian.o ac-companied Pa
tricia 1Lawrence in a vocal solo, 
"Ave Maria." John Palladino, for.; 
mer Decilna Legi-o member, then 
rendered two numbers on his pi
ano-accordia.n, Tur·alu R.,ed g.ave a; 
reading. The lilting "Italian Stre,et 
Song" was sung by Maxine Chapin, 
accompanied again by Betty Jane 
Stellar,. 

message of w2lcome to the ,girls as LOS COMP ANEROS 
they gathered on Elson Field for I 
the grand march. , SEE OLVERA ST. 

A tap dance, featuring Alberij 
Day was next on the program • 
Some of the 10 boys, including Her
bert Glicke, Howard Jacobs, Ray; 

After a short message from Miss 

Grganized gamics and athletic 
. events will entertain the boys dur
ing the three-day stay, and on Fri
day night the annual banquet will 
be held. That all-city Sehool Music Festi- Robbins and Mr, Dyck, accompan- An enjoyable evening was spent ,continued on Pao• Four> 

val will be held at-the Shrine Aud- ied by the band, the parade started by the Spanish club, April 22, when j • 

Art Class Hears 
Design Lecture 

Hamilton a1·t students heard Mrs. 
Busher, head of the art depart
ment of the Charette School of Cos
tume De.signing, give a lecture on 
<'i,signing Friday, April 22. 

The talk covered the different 
principles involved in costume de
signing and also the history con
nected with the vocation, As the 
subject was costume designing, all 
o. the members of the sewing 
ch:.sses were also invited to attend 
the lecture. 

itorium 'on l'lay 13, at 8 :00 p.m., ~nd aft~: marching 'arou~~ the they took in the Olv,era Stre,2t R. 0. T. C. Receives 
was announo.,d in a special bulletin. uthl~t1c !bold, gathered m a tnangle sights. While attending many of the N I t t 

The event is being sponsored by I to giv: the G,;A,A. yell~ and songs. place.s along the way, th"y were en- ew ns rue or 
many groups interested in display The girls th~n <l:!spersed to !he tertained by Jos~ Herrera, a ~andle On April 27, Serig-eant Russell E. 
of student . tal t Th courts for volleyball, baseball, ~tc. rnak·Zi'. After his demonstration he l\"-c'n,.,well report;,.d to Hamilton foti 

mus!c -en , e pro- After games th~ gir}s filed into the d dl th th d I '.L<l ..,v 
gram will cons~t of excerpts from I b' t t (the cafeteria) and were passe can es among e en use duty in assisting Captain Eaton in 
operettas. combmed choruses, gle,~ I ig en . audienC•=· He firSt ga_ve his ~peech instructing the R.O.T.C. 
clubs, dances, and a combined 150-1 served hot dogs, pmk_ lemonad_e, a nd in English and then m Spanish. Serg·eant MacDo-.vell came to 
pie<.e junior and senior high school popcorn balls. Ml: mtroductwn of Some of th= club members spel:t Hamilton from the R.O.T.C. branch: 
orchestra. It is estimated that 1500 I all the G.A,A. pres~dents and spon- part of the evening having the1r of the Detached Enli5ted M:n's Listi 
stllodents will participate in the sors from th= various schools was pictures taken. at Portland Oregon He had been 
n...,............. I followed by songs and yells and a I Later on the club attended th•:,, ·- ,1 ' , ed.t th ROTC 
..... '6._..• d iven by the ever present t Th , t ""mporari Y assign ° e , · · • 

'l:ickets to the cono,rt may be ob-1 ance g , - California thea rP. e me ure wa.~ of th·· University of Oregon's Med-
ta.ined from the music department. clownr who performed m a sawduSt "La Zar::dunga." They were surprised ical s~hool Before this h~ had serv

i seati; are to be reserved, so it is ring in the center of the ro?m, Fa- k• fi nd out that they could really. I ec thr;e ~•ean at Quar;y Heights, 
N~<l that students desiring to vors of balloons for the girls and understa1~d S_panish _in the , talkies. • 
.«enct make their reservations soon. l ccont•nuea on P•t• Four> which made it very mter,2sbng. ' <Cont,_nuec- on Poae FourJ 
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A Message 
~o the Boys 

The following message is addressed 
to the Bo~rs of the City of Los Angeles from 
Vierling Kersey, Superintendent, Los An

j ~eles City Schools: 
1 -Greetings: 

Boys' Week is dedicated to you. Boys' 
Week is a command to every man in this 
community-a command to these men to 

, makc, available for you the benefit of ma
ture experience, of keen observation, and 

- of sound judgment. 
This is my personal greeting to you. 

Do not ever feel that all confidence in you, 
all support for you, and all help for you is 
gone. I am joining the school men of the 

, Los Angeles City School Department in re
affirming faith in you and in reassuring 
you of our desire that no matter what may 
cross your path, we pledge you our assist-" 
ance. 

Boys' Week is an obligation to you. 
During this week, I commend you to consid
o· the following check list for yourself: 
1-Am I keeping next to some man who 

means vigorous, dynamic, and courage
ous manhood to me in my life? 

2-Am I building habits of robust health, 
manlike recreation, and keen friend
ship among boys of my age and older? 

3-Have I a plan for doing some work in 
this world? 

, 4-Do I mix with gangs, organizations, and 
groups that are builders? 

-5-Am I putting "kick" into my ambition? 
6-Am I doing something with all my 

might? 
Ir rou do not answer these questions 

correctly now, better "dig in." 
Your pal, 

VIERLING KERSEY 
Superinten~ler:t, 
Los Angele;-; City Schools. 
Economy 
Stressed 

........ 
i 

All Loe; Angeles city high school stu
dents have an opportunity this year to 
demonstrate some real co-operation with 
the Board of Education purchasing clerks 
by using thriftilv the school impplies that 
cost the s~hool district $157,701.37. 

In the past students have been too 
careless with the 1mpplies the school board 
furnishes them with. They often take a 
sheet of foolscap paper to draw their pret
ty cartoons and pictures on. and frequently 
use unnecesc:;aril:v such things as school 
erasers, chalk, ink, pencils, pens, etc. Has 
it ever occurred to those of vou who are 
guilty of this that the more· you waste 
school supplies the more the Board of Edu
cation has to pay for them, and that means 
an ir.crease in the taxes that your parents 
and frien<ls have to pay when spring rolls 
around? It also gives the school using a lot 
of materials r.eedlessly a bad reputation 
do,vr.tow1! anrl. with the other schoo1,s. 

This could all be remedied if the stu
dents would be a little more conservative 
t•i:c~ con..s~derate of school supplies. We all 
want our "C:1001 spoken of highly by others, 
aP.d ii ,...-e work toward it, we can reach 
that goal. 

THE FEDERALIST 

Crack Shot! 
--By JOHN McCARTY--

It seems that Bob "Sage 
Brush" Bryson still has a flock 
of twenty pigeons, which he no 
longer cares to support and feed. 
After a desperate attempt to of
fer his onoe-prized and dearly 
loved pigeons for sale, he decided 
that he must come to a definite 
conclusion. He called to his aid 
that "versed hunter," Bob Mil
ler. Having put his chief objec
tions to Bob as to the ownership 
of the pigeons, the two boys de
cided afti,r a good five minutes 
of concentration that disposing 
of the pigeons would be by all 
means an enjoyable task, rather 
than a slow dragged-out process. 

The plan was to "bump off" 
the whole flock with two 12-
gaug,c double-barreled shotguns. 
They were depending upon their 
expert aim to hit the birds at 
twelve paces directly between 
the eyes. The main reason for 
their decision to shoot the birds 
in the head was that they in• 
tended to eat them. 

It was a ca.se of starvation 
either of the birds or of Bryson 
and his whole family; so after 
all, it was not pm,e cruelty, but 
a much-needed killing. Besides 
"Hunter Miller" was a guest for 
the evening and to repay him for 
his advice he was to be honored 
with a squab dinner "de luxe." 

"At· last a solution," cried 
Bob, and the two boys pro
ceeded to the closet to fetch the 
guns. But alack and alas, after 
much groopinf in the dark, only 
eighteen shells were to be found. 
This. m'eant that Bryson could 
still keep his two highest prized 
pigeons, Bill and Coo. How his 
heart swelled with joy, and even 
that h:ird-h,arte<l Bob Miller 
was forced to appreciate his deep 
affection. 

With a gun each, and nine 
shells apiece, the miniature ver
sions of Frank Buck went out ta 
bring th,m back "dead." When 
the smoke from the guns cleared 
away and the boys were able to 
see the results, the only "dead" 
game was a measly shell-torn 
sparrow, and on every conceiv
able perch was a pigeon. 

Twenty minutes later, two 
drooped-shouldered fi.gures were 
s,en at a nearby hamburger 
stand trying to look cheerful 
over their hamburger "de luxe." 

Daffynitions 

Domain-If you eat canned 
food that's been spoiled, you get 
domain poisoning. 

Epidemic-The kind of needle 
tho nur.se used' to put Izzy to 
sleep. 

Serene-The horn on a fire en
gine. 

Sudan-A closed autor,,obile. 
Precocious-When yo u don't 

want to take chances, you're pre
cocious. 

Ache-What a chicki,n lays. 
Aerial-Part of old adage

"Aerial to bed and aerial to rise." 
Carbon-Where street cars are 

l{pt. 

Cooper: "Yotc'ci t,e surprised at 
the speed of this car. How much 
do you t.hink I get out of it?" 

McQuary: "About every other 
block!" 

8E~NY 
NES)l)AM -

It Can't Be True 
-By FRANCIS KEEFE-

Bud Brandel talking his head 
off; Jack Miller waJking around 
wide awake; Johnny McCarty sit
ting in a corner at a dance; BulT 
Sherick and no camera; "Tex" 
Powell rwithout "I reckon"; Don 
Peterson growing a little taller; 

•Jack Geyer sitting back and let• 
ting someone else do all the talk
ing; "Champ" Lopez refusing to 
play baseball; Al Onofrio taking 
Cod Liver Oil to gain weight; 
Jack Kronick using a Shick 
ShaVJer; Coach Bernie Donahue 
with a soprano voice; Mr. Berry 
taking his time; Mr. Comerford 
losing his temper; Wes McAfee 
not fighting with Jack Miller; 
Eugene r.ine bursting into a 
hearty laug'h; Jack McQuary pro
claiming he'll not play football 
because it's such a rough game: 
an<! last, but not lleast, the 
"Federalist" office a quiet place! 

FED-KRAX 
----By SAM III---

This is a mirac1e column; if 
you like it-it's a miracle! 

Customer: "I think I'll take 
one of those Jive lobsters." 

Clerk (picking out one) : "Shall 
I wrap this up?" 

Customer: "Yes, unless you 
think it's tame enough to follow 
me hom,e." 

Dentist: "You say you've nev
er had a tooth pulled, yet I find 
flakes of metal on my drill." 

Avance: "That was my collar 
button-" 

Gypsy: "I tell your fortune." 
Cheshire: "How much?" 
Gypsy: "Fifty cents." 
Cheshire: "Correct!" 

In a game, it's grit. In spin
,ch it's terrible! 

Bred S.: "Hey, your hat is on 
Wroll@.", 

A. Sarnd: "Oh, is that so? How 
do you know wblch way I'm go
ing?" 

Mrs. Jones: "What is a nega-
tive word?" • 

B. Sherick~ "A word that has 
not been develope<!.''.., 

"I was glad to se; you plaving 
marbles with little Billy todaV." 

"We wen,n't playing marbles .. 
We'd just had a fight and I was 
helping him pick up his teetih!" 

Boys' Life 
- By BENNY NESI\IAN --

LOOK! It's Boys' Week! The 
TIME to go out into the COS
MOPOLITAN and take over the 
LIBERTY of our business men! 

Some day we will have to b,e 
our own JUDGE and live our 
own LIFE. We should "PIO" 
our professions and go out and 
seek our FORTUNE. 

When applying for a job we 
should wear white shirts and 
COLLIERS. Try to "CLICK" with 
your boss, and DIGEST his infor
mation. 

Follow these rules and be a 
true AMERICAN! 

Friday, May 6, 1938 

CAMPUS 
APERS 

. I 
,1 

----- By BURR SHERICK-----

!Dear Uncle: r "'_,....--,... 

Realizing that the world's greatest gossips arit ' 
men, the powers that be are letting me tr:i JIDY· 
hand at Campus Capers for Boys' Week. ' 

Eddie Dorsey's '·model A" was recently chosen the 
most collegiate looking car in the city by M.-G.-M. · 
Studios. Eddie will net twenty-five bucks per. day 
whiL? it is being used in a picture by Mickey 

Rooney. . th· d 
After beating the L. A. horsehiders for the rr 

straight year, the Yankee team chucked Coach 
Donahue into a shower, clothes, etc., as part o! 
thl2ir celebration. 

seen at a recent weinie bake were Stanley 
Smith, Ivan Phenis, Harlan Shanks, Harold Shanks',~· 
and Chauncey Swinhart. No, it wasn't stag, bu~ 
in observance of Boys' Week, no girls' nam•es will 
enter this column. 

BIRDS OF A FEATHER-
We hear that Jack Redd had a little trouble 

gi2tting his jack-donkey, home after a recent track 
!rally. · t 

Among those students who are reverting o 
miniature golf are Bob Bryson, Bob Miller, Jack 
Geyer, and Walter He,twig. . ·, 

Visiting Olvera Street recently were Ian White,). -""" 
Jack Pollman, Gordon Adams and Brian Bumpass . 

Apparently enjoying a barbecue last Sunday 
were Stuart Reiss, Johnny Miller and Bruce Mc• 
Claire. · 

WHAT WERE THEY DOING THERE?--
Amona those Hamilton students •attiznding the 

annual CSP convention at Santa Monica high-
school were Roland Saye, Sam Carpenter, Alvin An-
derson, and yours truly. At a dance, which was a 
part of the convention program, one of the boys was. ,._ 
0V1°rheard to remark that "It does my heart good 
to ~see the Nevians get out and kick up their heels." 

One of the ciubs seems to have recovered quick
ly from la.st Friday's beach party, for last Sun<!ay, 
they went on a picnic in Griffith Park. . 

Last night Ralph B!,,ak was seen makmg use 
of one of his complimentary press passes at t'he 
Mason Opera House. Guess who with? 

What club held a dance party last Friday 
night at a favorite Hamilton resort. Jack Geyer and. 
Wesley McAfe•e were abandoned early in the eve-, 
ning by their dates, . . . ? 
OTHER BOYS IN BOYS' DAY-

Henry Cohen and Nick Costantino came. b~cJt~ 
from Barker Bros. last Monday, Boys' Day, thmkmg 
that they would go into the furniture business. Co
hen said he didn't know there was any profit in 
overstuff. ,Gordon Fleischman and Earle Walker, -
who were supposed to go to Desmond's, Monday, 
said that the water down in Santa Monica is cold 
this time of the year. 

FIGHT FANS--
By the way, Uncle, the other night at the fig~ts ,., 

I saw: Earl Just, Louie Amelino, Bruce McClauie,. 
Al Petrangelo, Joe Barnum, and a host of other· 
Yankees. The fights were pretty good. 

As ever, 
BURR 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to complain bitterly concerning ,. 
the matter of teachas giving homework over th_e . 
week-end and I feel sure that many students will 
agree with me. Heavy assignments occasionally dur
ing week days are all right, but hom~work over the · 
week-end should be taboo. I believe ti2achers are 
kept in ignorance of student opinion in this matter 
because studmts are afraid to state their opinion 
for fear their teachers will think them lazy. 

Sincerely hoping certain people think this ov,er, 
I am, 

THE UTOPIAN REFORMER 

Another student's view on the ag,=-old question 

--{' 

of week-end assignments. Let's have some more , -"-
criticisms, good or bad. 

ED. 

Dear Sir: 
The cafeteria system has l>:en greatly improved 

of late. The system is a well organized one, in which 
many students have found but one fault. There bas 
not been known a tim~ when the food supply was 
insufficient to accommodate its many patrons. So 
why do people persist in crowding in the line? 

Any out.sider would most likely :receive the im
pression that Hamiltonians live to .zat and nothing .• -

' else matters. 
How about it? Let's have more consideration 

and a better organized cafeteria line. 
A STUDENT 

If. more students thought as this stud•,nt does, 
Uan'lil,ton would definitely be benefited. 

ED. 

:NOTICEf 

A goo,1ly number of letters were received high
ly approviJ1g the id·:a of "the best looking boy and 
girl contes\t•" We appreciate this interest from the 
student bo•lY and ~re sorry we cannot publish all 
the ldten received, but w,_ can answer all the let
ters on th!P subject by saying that because the 
"Treasury" ,for S '38 is already planned and all the 
space i, tatu"..n up, it is impossibl·.: to run such a _con
test for this aeme.1er. Hov.-ever, it is something to 
think about nef semester of W '39. 

ED. 
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HEARTS 
of OAK 

1 Batting and 
Fielding Averages 
(Compiled by Gordon Fleischman) 
Player • AB H. Av 
Beringhele .............. 32 15 .468 

-.-By JACK GEYER--- Le Gassick ........ : ..... 26 9 .346 
Sports Staff Really Lop::z ·························· 8 2 .250 
Calls 'em!- McQuary ·················· 15 4 .266 

Well, we finally did it! The final Farias ························ 30 5 .16 
, score of the highly touted Hamil- Costant~no ·············· 39 6 .153 

ton-Fairfax spike festival found the Howard ···················· 29 4 .137 
Yanks ,2merging victorious, 53 to 51. Powell ······················ 23 3 ,130 
Not that I'm bragging or anything Wilkerson ···············'- 10 2 .200 

Colonials Hand 
Yankee Bees 
Initial Def eat 

The Yankee Bee ·squad gave way 
to the tracksters from Fairfax, 
52 2-5 to 38 3-5 last Friday for their 
initial d1::feat of the season. 
Baker Shines-~ ell h' Wh t th h k' Peterson ···················· 36 4 .111 

• · · w • · · · 0 
· a e ec · Acevedo ··················- 10 1 .100 Sid Baker,.f!eet sprinter, won the 

What I want to say is, that's the King .......................... 36 2 century in 10.4; Bud Brandel cop-
same score that our very capable Petrangelo .............. 12 0 :ggg ped the show moniey behind Baker. 
sports staff selected in their final Rallas .......................... 3 0 .OOO Baker came through and broke his 
tabulation of their handicap last V 1 4 0 own record in the broad jump, 
week. - e asquez ·················- .OOO leaping out twenty feet even. Bud 

th~~~e~t~~ngo~fe~~: :Z.~a~r, j:!~ Player . G. P,O. A. iE. AV. again grabbed the show payoff. 
and half mile. Even called the tie Lopez ·············· 3 4 2 0 1.000 Macey Grabs Sprint- ............ ········ 
in the pole vault. That was a tough Dorsey ·············· 1 O 3 0 1.000 De Witt Macey won the 220 in 
trackfest to dope and the outcome Wilkerson ······ 4 1 0 0 1.000 the speedy time of 23.7. Sam Burn-

---r · d bod t d McQuary •······· 9 46 4 2 .961 stein was third behind Macey and a 
surp~ise k ,every d Y excep us an Peterson ........ 12 22 20 2 .954 Fairfax runner. 
~;f a~ e~,,r~a ers .wht°h :a~ our Howard .......... 1 94 5 5 .951 Bob Howley, Yank hurdler, came 

ope s I ee 11 ~wn i; f·t ower [ Beringhoele .... 12 15 14 1 .950 ncross the line in third spot in the 
corne~h n a t e m\ rop~~ an pa- Petrangelo .... 5 42 3 3 .937 low hurdles. The winning tim<!' be-
pers e _mee. was rea as an Costantino .... 12 6 1 1 .857 
ups,2t, which Ju?t goes to show you Le Gassick .... 9 8 18 3 _869 ing 14.1. 
-<-you. can't believe everythmg you Farias .......... 10 9 8 4 _809 Soto In Rough Race-
rBeeardi·n1gnheth1ee Gn"•~vwesnpapers. PKo.well ......... : .... 7 3 5 2 Archie Soto, diminutive Yank 

7 19 11 ·802 1320 man, was given a rough going R T mg .............. 10 .702 th 
eco~u 1,?n-,, . Velasquez ........ 1 1 1 2 _500 over by the Fairfax lads and e 
Basil Bud Bermghele, classy Acevedo 4 1 0 1 best he could get was a third. Ar-

.£. Hamilton outfield•,r, was selected as ·········· ·500 chie learned a lot from this race 
second-string outfielder on the All- warrior Mermen that will do him a world of good. 
City team, as chosen by the So. Cal. Yanks Win Relay-

., '13d. of Baseball. Bud was the only s· k y k 
Yankee that was so honored and as In an ees The Yankee relay team consisting 
be is only a sophomore, watch him Due to insufficient practice, the of Sid Baker, Bud Brandel, Herb 
next y,2ar. Hamilton swimming team dropped Baker, and Jack Strler, won with 
Soto Sparkles- their first league meet to Univer- considerable ease when a Colonial 

LittJ.3 Archie Soto, who gallops sity High, 33-73 last Tuesday. baton-passer dropped his stick. 
the 1320 for the Bees, has really The Yankee splashers splashied Jarv~ Carpenter. copped t~e shot 
been doing some nice running for their hardest but the Warrior team put with Jack Stner gra;bbmg the 
this, his first year of track. Archie proved much too powerful in near- third spot. 

...._ was first against Dorsey in the ly every event. Bruce McClaire I Bee Summary-
leagu,= opener and in my opinion, proved to b~ the outstanding name 100-Baker (H), Shirfy (F), Bran-

. was better than any of the Fairfax on the squad by copping a first I de! (H) Time: 10.4. 
three lappers last Friday. As it was, place in the Individual Medl,2y and I 2.20-l\fo.cey (H),

0 
Dick (F), :&ern-

he captured third, due to the fact, a s.econd in the fifty-yard dash. ste'n (HJ. Tune. 2" 7· 660-Duga (F), Hemmings (F), 
that all of the six Colonial men en-, Both squads had improved from Palladino (H). Time: 1:33.1. 
tered had managed to box tiny in- last season but the outstanding im- 1320-Hocleraker (F), Eagan {F), 

exp::rienced Archie. And it took all provement was made by the Uni- 80{g <~/g~.riF{~r~;~!· 5·costelli (F), 
of the little runner's SJ?ecd to get versity team due to the fact that -n·inrlston (F), Bentley (F). Time: 
himself out of the trap. last y,zar they were defeated by the 9·3120 Low Hurrlles-Costelli (F), 
Fairfax Fest's Facts- Yanks and this year they overran Critchley . (F), Howley (H). Time: 

It looks as if we won't have to them. 14.1. 
worry in the high jump any more, J. H. Roberts, coach of the swim- Pole Vault-Antonio (F), Holz-master CH). Donovan (F). Height: 
... not with Swinhart over 6 ft., 2 ming team, stated: 11 ft. 

--{ in .... and Walt Hertwig surpris- "It is unfortunate that we have: Shot Put-Carpenter CH). Dumn 
i'ng everybody and going wild wh•cn no more practice than the two (F). Strin (H). Distance: 44 ft. Broad Jump-Baker (H), Brown 
he leaped 6 ft .... Jack Sutton hours a week allotted to us, be- (F). Distance: 20 ft. 
hoisted himself over 5 ft., 10 in., his cause it would give the swimmers High Jump-Tie hetween Bernstein 
new record ... from now 011 Daryl a .better chance and the team (H). Salazar (H), anrl three Fairfax 
F ·1 ill th· Id b b d t me1i. Heig-ht: 5 rt., fi In. a1 or w run e class A 100-yd. wou e oun o improve." Rel1t~·-Hdmlton. Time: 1 :1~.6. 
dash . . . was second to Pickarts ! 
Friday ... Pickarts ran 9.9s ... j --------------------------------

Daryl ran 10 flat .... Jack Miller , B L k F s d w· f y 
ran his speediest two-twenty, to , ees 00 or econ ID O ear 
take th= show spot , .. was clocked 

in~~~f ~ire surprised w h en he I T k t u ihi• t M t p ,, 

Yankees Picked as Heavy Favorites 
By Over-Confident, Jubilant Staff 
---------------* (Continued from Page one) 

Yanks Favored 
Over Warriors 

timbers beautifully· won this .event 
in the speedy time of lo.6s. for his 
first victory of the day. Paul King 
and Vinnie McCauley followed Gey
er across, tying for second. 
Walker Seals Shot Put-

Taking on another challenger to ; Earl Walker, Yankee putter, grab
their league track champ rights, j bed the shot put with a toss of 45 
the u.ndefeated Yankee spike ag- I ft., 4 in. Lyonel Avance broke in on 
gregat10n gallops to University to the third spot for the Yanks. 
engag,e the Warriors in a meet Geyer Cops Low Sticks-
which more or less favors Hamil- "Genial" John copped the low 
ton. barri,,rs in one of the fastest times 
Hurdle Race Feature- in the city this year. Geyer running 

The outstanding events of the against veteran hurdl-ers, showed his 
day will be the feature races be- heels to the pack, winning in 20.5s·., 
tween Unihi's undefeated hurdler, for a new school record. Ja<:k has 
Bob Rohrer, and Jack Geyer, Yank shown his ability as one of the oest 
barrier man, who has yet to be stickmen in the league. 
beaten in either hurdle raoe. Jack Hertwig Jumps Six Feet-
holds one victory over the Warrior Chauncey Swinhart, Walt H,rtwig 
ace, having defeated him in the and J,ack Sutton all tied for first 
league finals of the B 70-yd. hurd- in the high jump. Hertwig went on 
Jes last year. On th,e other hand to break his individual record in 
Rohrer has turned in faster time~ this ewnt by leaping six feet even. 
in both races this season and so Summary: 
both timber topping events look like FA TR FAX ,n,E'l' -.r,nrA RY 
the day"s big races, 100-f'ickarts CP). Failor (H), 
Sprints Favor Hamilton- Grady (F). Tinw: 9.9s. 

Failor and Miller Should take 220-f'i<'lrnrts (F >. Grady (F), 

th t 
Mf'ller (H). Timp: 22.2s. 

e cen ury and furlong, respec- HO-Staples (F), .\IcC'laire CH), 
tively, over the main Indian threat, "\Vein (F). Tim~: :;~.4~ 
Thornton. Ralph Proctor is rapidly sso-Cr1rnk (F), Y,d111ke (H), . Keith (H). Time: 2m. 11.:i~. 
commg along and might surprise in .\JilP -Legget /Fl. f.:trPet (F), 
the longer race. Fr:rnk (F). TimP: :;m. 11.~s. 

McClaire and Yahnke look 11·ke 120 High Hur,lles-GPyer (H), 1 ie hPtw<>Pn King !HJ a1,d .\TcCauley 
sure point winners in the middle (H). Time: 15.6~. 
distance events. Keith of Hamilton 1so Low H11rrl1P•-r~,.~·,,r ti!), 

Du,]]P~• tF), Clark ( F). Tirre: 2(1.r.s. 
was a surprise third in the two lap (new scl'ool rN•nrfl l. 
event at Fairfax last .week and Pol" \'ault--Ti,, l)(•twrr-n ,:"'"''r 
might pull another upset tonight. an'1 Swinhart (II), D.iy (1'1. J1,.i;.i1,t, 
S L 

1l ft.. 6 in. 
weeps oom- High .Jurnp-Thrf'P-way ti,• ""-
Sweeps loom for the Robertsmen twPPn Swinha,·t (fl). Hi-rl"'J..: (fl), 

in the shot put and high J·ump with an,1 f.:i,tton <Hl. fJPig-h<::; ft. 10 in. 
Broad Jun1n-TiP 111 f'\\"t"'f~n l·'ail,,r 

ste~lar Porformers in each event. (H), anrl Smith , !•'\. Fink<'nst,cin 
Swmhart, Hertwig, and Sutton 1 (H). ~n ft., 7 in_. . .. 
should finish in that order· • th . Shot 1·11t -\\ all,er .1H). \\ 11.Pn•an 

. . m e I /F), Avance (fl). n,~tan,·1•: ,J:; ft, 
!eap cont,st, while m the weights, 4 in. 
it looks like Walker, Avance and R••lay-Fairfax: :"''' ! •r l" ·:«. 
Kalajian in that order. ' Fil!"' s1·ore-Ham11t,,n, ~.:;; Fair-. . fax .. ,1, 

Fmkenstem and Failor will han-
dle· the broad jump department 
quite capably while Geyer and 
Swinhart will have their hands full 
competing with Unihi's great pol~ 
vaulter. Dodie Lee. 
Relay Mark Endangered-

The relay will undoubtedly find 

Hamilton c:rackmg another schoqI 
record as they have at last uncov
ered their crack octette. The school 
record is 3m. 12.2s., and the boys 
should take about 2 seconds off 
this time tonight. 

·we Told You So! Final Score at Meet 
Friday-Hamilton, 53; Fairfax, 51 

FAJRF.\ X "\IF.1~'1' HA:\ DI CAP 
n,· 'l'HE STAFF 

l\lr-('aulp~·-Rarn ii ton. 
cin,•h thirrl. Look~ J1k~ ~ ~::c~~!:::~~~e~ !h~o~~:~~;o~gl; n re O n O ee apooses 

in the Bee division as exp,2cted . . . The class B track team, with one and will undoubtedly g,2t over 11 ft. ,x,.m .. -S,.hool-Commeut) 
. the tough luck kid, Wes has had I defeat and one victory out of their before the s-eason ends. Fir,ct En•nt. 1-!SO Yd. Dnsh-

Se,·~nt h E,·rnt. '\Jilf" Jtun-
\\'ork - Pni\·f'rsity. Jin,s hPtf Pr 

time thnn NP\\"\'i11~ 
\~alvida-Univf'r~ity. AI"·riv8 runs 

only one really good day ... that two loop starts, take on the Uni- Bob Howly made over hurdler Harris-l'ni,:ernity. Was first in 
h be t 

• . . ' fast tune ag::unst Hollywood. Vet-
was against 'Dorsey when he nab- versity Papooses in th-eir third as en urnmg m some classy I eran . 
bed three fir.sts ... he fell down league encounter this afternoon on times in the low barriers this sea- Yahn_ke--:--Hami·I·.ton: If ru'.1s diHer-
in the two practice m•:ets ... Motto the Warrior oval. son ha Vin"' man-euver2d the 120 ycl. ent .st ~ le 1 are." 111 ""'pr,,· , . ., . . • K1Pth-Ham11ton. Took unexpect-
for track meet in which. he com- Lose :Failor- lows m 14.3s. Bob was third m lasL Pd third ag-ainst Fairfax. 
petes ... Thrills, spills, (McAfee) With their mainstay, Daryl Fail- week's meet. s,.,.0 11 ,1 F.~·.-111. 100 "l'd. H11sl1-

, and chills. or competing in the varsity divis- The broadjumpers Jed by Baker Fai.lo,·--fTnmilton. f.:Iioul,1 finish 
' . . " rern~1n<lf'r otr ~f\a~on unrlPf<>atecl. 

'Kanda Oops Fourth- ion, the little Yanks will have a and Brandel, should wm handily. ;\Tiller-. Tlamlton. Thornton will 
John Kanda. sophomore gymnast, tough time staving off the attacks Sid Baker went 20 feet his last time g-h·p hattlp for this spot. 
as fourth in the city finals of the of the Warriors. out and should beat tha.t when h•' . Thornton-T'nh·Prsi~y. llfay finish 

... h1g-hPr. l,ot~ of PXnPn,~n<'P 
oriz~ntal ba~s which was held at W~s McAfee, .we~ tim~er topper,/ starts lea.ping in the Warriors' pit. 1 •.r11~rd En•nt, 120 Hii.:·1~. Hm·,ll,.s-

. Washmgton high school two Thurs-, contmues on his mcons1stent way Lots of Leapers- r,P,'Pr-H:im,Jton. \\ 111 run toug-h-
days ago. This was Johnny's first 1• ~s he ~allop~ b_<Jth hur~:es and · High jumpers, Bernstein, Mc~, eS!R~f,~:rr.f /,~/~;~rsit y. JJns nrt hei,n 
year of actual competition and will Jumps m tomghts compet1t10n. Wes Afee, and Salazar, should be able to . hearlNl this sPnson. 
really look good next year as a re- took three firsts against Dorsey take all the Redskins to town, while\ .Kin.,--Tiamilton. Fig-hts it out 
suit of his valuable ,:xperience this; and tho:n failed to place against Jac1 Strier and Jack Carpent:r; ~~~;~.1t\~~~;~:.Y440 "\'cl. n:1sh-

season. I Fairfax. will uphold the Yank tradition in, Ingra m-l'niver~ity. f.:pee<ly one-
Watch Handicap Tonight- Bee Sprinters Speedy- th<> weight events. I lannPr. . 

t . ' . B d B d 1 d s·d B k I h t t . . d . I l\fc-C:lairP-lTan11ltnn. l"J)f-l't flop~ We honght that last wee.ks httl,~ u ran e an I a er are T e wo- wenty will fm DeWitt ~• g-a inst f'olnnials. Hopp h<' r<'pPats. 
_11.,t of predictions would be our I two of the finest B sprinters in any Mace and Jack Strier in there bat- I Fnrr1~1·n_;,·,,,·sity. ~o hettPr th:lll 

-t last. Not a bad id•ea at that to fold, league. Upon them fell the sprint tling for winning honors. In the th1rd for him. · j b h · - • . , l 1'if1h l•~vPnf. 2~0 "l. d. nn,11-up when you are out 111 front. Nev- ureau W en it was d,,c1ded that 66(1 yd. dash Burns lS the Bankers , ag-ninst Fairfax. Furlnn:.(" is J,Ps1 
ertheless. we climb out on the limb Daryl would run varsity. Sid was best bet. Th-:c 1320 should go to I .\Tiller - Hamilton. nan 22.,;s. 

~gain. tonight a~ we pick Hamilton flr?t in th~ centm:y m 10.4s. at j' Archie Soto, who is a much wisl!r I ra,~fi·nrnton-rniv<>rsitv. "\Von·t pres" 
to trmmph agam to the score of Fa1~fax Friday. wh1It Bud was a. runner than he was a week ago. ;lfillPr. nuns s<'rm1<! siow<'r. 
... ah, ah. ah .... go look nt the close. third. Both boys should score Relay Cinch- I r'ror·tor -lfamilton. Long shot. 
handicap for the score. Who am I, tonight. 

1

. About the surest win for Hamilton 1 :'1~ 11 q J,pnt rnihi's Tn;,-rnm. · 
to ? k I 1 Vn-M St . , , . • 

1 

/-i->s1l1 J~,·c-nt. JSO J,ow Hnr,11,.,.-
your s og,0

• Hee·, no. I am a !e - - rong- 1~ 1n the relay, 111 wlm:h our unde- nohi-<'r-l'ni\•ersity. nay· ,·1ns ... st 
·1ow stoog-ent. A word about the col- The pole vault 'will be ably upheld j featect baton-passing squad will rar". 1·11a,-r .. atNl to rlat,•. . 
umn. "Smile when ''OU slay that''· I bv Bud Holzmaster a newcomer frolic and play with the W'arriors I . n<>yer-lfamilton. :S:ot 1: ~tPn 111 

.J • • ' ' I e1flH•r h11rrll~ race VPt. <.,<'ts af•1d 
.,, C.D.T. who has cleared 10 ft., 6 in. so far throughout the three dull furlongs. t•·~t tonig-ht. · · 

cloc:p. to tean1111at0. · 
::'\'f" -w\'in~ - H:imilton. \ln~t lH>:~t 

JH"'v.·c•omPr!-1 to 1nile ~q1w,1. 
lli=-1• .J•nno-

R\\·inhH rl-ffa n1iltnn. x,, <·<11n1H~ti
tion yet. "\Vill prohabl~ Pn<l i11 tri
plP fil'-'. 

J-Jprtwig--Hamilton. T11pr.,,,1 six 
fef>t Fri<la.v. Rit.! ~nrpri~P. 

Sutton-Hamillon. Si,,\\J,· round-
ing- into Rhape. · 
Pot .. ,·,.,.1t-

LPP-l"ni\•pr~it~·. \\~n ,, pnlf' vnult 
in T,. A. HPley :it I~ ft., 1n. 

<1<"'y<'r - JJan1iltr1n. r•rnh:ihly fie 
"·ith Rwinh~rt. 

S,Yinhart - Jf:py,jJton. ""r,nt fnt" 
nP\V rN•or<l wilh f;f•_y,,r Friday. 
Cll.'arPd J l ft., G in. 
Rrnnd ,J111n1•-

Fa il0r--TT:1 mi It nn. \\.'•·11t 20 ft., 7 
in. last "'e<•k. Tmpro,·P~ (•very titn'½ 
•111t. f 

Finkf"n~U·in-H~11il1nn. ~\1Ro nver 
zn f1. Will fie;ht for !<N•OJHI. 1·niv.-r
sity n1ay finish higher. 
Shnt Pnt-

\Va]kPr- Hamilton. F.as,· first. 
\\'j]l kf"eJ) nnf,.u·ni~h£>rl r,.,.,,·r,1. 

A,an,·c-Hamilton. \\'atch him 
im1iro\"P. ;\li~ht hit 4i ft. 

l{alajian-Han1ilton. Gunnin~ for 
<.:\\'P.ep. 

Rl'l:iy-
Hamilton-"'ill run awa~·• witb_ 

this. 
rni,·e1·~ity-Finished a 100 yaril~ 

hf'hind \"t->nire. 
Fin"! S<·orl'-Ha·.nilton, 6~; Uni

verc..:ity, :;~. 
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Officers In Supervision-
During the past few weeks the 

cadet officers have been taking 
charge of the morning Military Sci
ence classes and conducting recita
tion. Captain Eaton gives an offi
cer his orders to report to class on 

Monday morning, 
prepared t o in
struct. M o n day 
·morning co mes 
and the cadet tea
cher is liable to 
be late (probab
ly due to having 
to get up a littJ,a 
earlier). Serious
ly, though, the 
classes have been 
doing pretty well 
under this setup. 

Gordon Adams Tho 2nd ye a r 
men are about haif finished with 
the study of the Automatic Rifle. 
The men in the afternoon class are 
giving the others some competition, 
however, as they're not lagging be
hind in their work. 

Mr. Plummer's 
Class Visits 
Packing House 

The vocational agriculture class 
of Mr. John L. Plummer, agricul
ture instructor, recently visited the 
Hauser Meat Packing company in 
Los Angieles. The group of about 25 
students saw the actual killing of 
hogs and finally the packing of the 
bacon from the animals slaughter
ed. The students visited the refrig
eration plant where the meat hangs 
for a <iefinib;l period before being 
shipped to the meat markets all 
over the city. 

The transportation provided for 
the students to and from the pack
ing house w.-.s furnished by the 
Board of Education. 

Mr. Plummer stated: "The trip 
prov~d very educational to all 
who attended." 

University to 
Use Boys' Court 
Plan of Yanks . 

At a recent se.sslon of the Ham
ilton Boys' Comt, \Bob :Russell, 

AU Rifles Cleaned- chairman of th e 'Reorganizing 
Every rifle in our armory was Board of University high school, 

given a thorough cleaning and go- and Mr. Chapman, sponsor of the 
ing over, the morning of the day group, were honored guests. 
of the F1zderal Inspection. several 'I1h\:y at.tended the meeting :to 
men were detailed from each com- get ideas on how to reorganize the 

Sgt. Mac Dowell 
To Assist R.O.T.C. 

(Cc'""tlnued from rooe One) 
Panama Canal Zone With the Head
quarters detachment; three years at 
TLmtsin, China with the 15th In
fantry; and two years. five months 
with the 63rd Coast Artillery at 
Fort MacArthur. The rest of his mil
itary career has been spent in serv
ice on recruiting duty for the 9th 
Corps Area at Portland. 

Sergeant MacDowdl is filling the 
position left vacant by Sergeant 
Clyde 0. Price, who was recently 
transferred to Hollywood h i g h 
school. 

Decima Legio 
Holds Fun Meet 

CConUnuecr Trttrn Pane one> 
Jordan, Josieph Lipschitz, John Ma
son, Donald Hill, and 'Robert Saorl, 
presented in pantomine, "A Roman 
Wedding," the lines being read by 
Elizabeth Niederwerfer. One of the 
most successful programs ,ever en
joyed by the Decima Legio club 
was concluded with musical selec
tions by the orchestra. 

The members of the new orches
tra are: Ruth Hayes, o::llo; Arline 
Gunnison, violin; Leland Hillis 
clarinet; Mary Frances Daigh, flute: 
La Verne Porter, violin; David 
F'ales, drum; Betty Berry, bassoon; 
Genevieve Howard, cello; Wanda 
Howard, violin; Floyd Paul clar
inet; Ruth Garrison, piano;' Bob 
Prior, trumpet. 

pany, and under the supervision of same type of court at University Commerc1·a1 Day 
Sergeant MacDowell, spent the !High. 
whole forenoon out there applying .Mr. Chapman stated: Slated For Wed. 
the elbow grease. They did a good "We 11,re indeed pleased with . (Continued trom Paoo one> 

job, as the appearance of the pieces our visit to your Boys' Court is in charge of securing the many 
show. ____ and have secured some ideas of speakers and arranging the vari-

prociedure which we consider ous programs. Miss Cecil L. Jones' 
Postponement of Ball-

As was announced in last week's 
edition of the "Federalist," the an
nual Military Ball has been put off 
from May 7 to June 4. The reason 
for the change was that the Sabre 
and Chevron club, which is spon
soring the affair, d,2cided that May 
'i the original date, was too close 
to the Federal Inspection to plan 
for a really successful evening. 

..4. Flying Student In Our Ranks-
Pvt. Peter Reed, we found out 1'2-

cently, has been taking flying les
sons for some time now. To date 
he has completed two hours in the 
air and must complete ,., ight before 
he can qualify for his pilot's license. 
Well, Pete, we wish you luck for the 
next sixteen weeks of your course. 
After you'v,e got your license, may
be we'll be around to take a little 
spin! 

much worth while.'• 

Hamilton Hosts In 
Annual Play Day 

(Continued from Page One) 

corsages for the t.ieachers, completed 
r, successful day. 

The girls responsible for making 
the Play !Day a success were: 

Ruth Kaigler, clown committ::e; 
Clarice Garcee and Alma Fromm, 
h&ts; Floreno" McManus, check 
room; Jean Hill, timer; Renee 
Thomas, nurse's assistant• Leah 
Bowlby, eguipment; Rt.ith Amster, 
Letterwomen; Lois McGonigal, dec
orations; Dorothy Groff, clown 
dance. The G.A.A. board consists of 
Valeria Bauerle, Vivian Martin, 
Kay Shipley, Jean Alberts, and 
June Whipple. 
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W COMPLETE 1st YR. FULL DAY PROFESSIONAL PROCRAM 
K . Limited Class of 25 Begins July 6th. Advance Enrollment Nece .. ary 

S SOIJIHWESIERN IJNIVERJIIY~''i~.~~;~u 

FOR GOODNESS SAKE 

Try Our REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

Sunburst Malts PRINTERS and STATIONERS 
and 

Ice Cream \VA TERJIAX FOUNTAIN PENS 

93£4 CUL VER BL VD 
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. 

Culver City Phone 2989 

regarding FINANCING the building or\ 
buying of a new home or RE-FINANCING 
an older loan. Valu~ble information freely J 

given at any Office or Branch .. 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM • MEMBER FEDERAc DEPOSIT •NSURANCE COhPORATION 

::\'O\V PLAYING 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

"A Yank at Oxford" 
-a.L,-

•'THE OLD BARN DANCE" 
STARTIXG SUNDAY 

"The Goldwyn Follies" 
-a1Iso-

"THE BARONESS AND 
THE BUTLER" 
-'Uonday Nite

"LO:"liE RANGEn•• No. 3 

KENTUCKY 
BOYS 

WORLD-FAMOUS 

HAMBURGERS 
ONCE A CUSTOMER

ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 

CHILI TAMALES 
8717 W. PICO 

stenography IV class,2s are sending 
letters of confirmation to each of 
tha guests. 

Local Boys to 
Tour Country 

Local high school boys will be 
able to take an educational trip 
around the United States this com
ing summei:, according to an
nouncement of Charles B. Ed
mon&. 

Th& full tour will consist of five 
weeks of travel with two breaks in 
the party at Chattanooga and New 
York and departure from Los An
geles will be on June 25th. 

The party will leave via the San
ta Fe train from Los Ange1cs to 
Chattanooga, visiting enroute the 
Grand Canyon, New Orleans, with a 
river steamer trip on the Mississip
pi. At Chattanooga the first party 
will start for home by way of Chi
cago. The other two groups will re
main together and will pro~ed to 
Cincinnati and Washington, where 
visits will be made to all of the 
~ublic buildings, Mt. Vernon, Ar
lmgton and Annapolis, after which 
they will continue to Philadelphia 
and Valley Forge. 

Arriving in New York on July 11, 
the boys will see a big !,, ague base
ball game, visit the points of inter
est and West Point, and then the 
second group will start back to Los I 
Angeles. While in New York, the 
boys will also have the opportunity 
to visit th; "Normandie," flagship 
of the French Line, largest and 
fastest ship afloat. 

The third group will continue to 
Albany, Niagara Falls, Detroit and 
the automobiJ.e factories, Chicago, 
where the points of interest wlll 
be view,d, St. Paul, Glacier Nation
al Park, Spo'kane, Seattle, with a 
ride around Lake Washington, Van
couver, British Columbia, and 
Klamath Falls . 

The boys will arrive in Los An
geles July 31st. 

Matteson's 
Department Store 

Culver City's Quality Store 

3845 Main Street 

nr_Y ANY )IAl{E Portable Type
n·11ter on NJJecial ternts to Stu
dent.R. Turn in old ty1,en·rlter ns 
rmrt pnyment. Free Trinl. Pny like 
rent. 

Culver City 
Typewriter Company 

3834 Main St. Phone 3832 

China and Glassware 

HARDY'S 
HARDWARE, PAINT STORE 

3833 Main Street 
C'ulTC'r City c. c. 555'1 

HIGH SCHOOL FELLOWS 
-tliirt rtumm.eh., PUJ..W. w.o.ued 'JOU fiJ:.e, to . 

• Hike in Grand Canyon 

• Explore Carlsbad Caverns 

• See Randolph Field, West Point, Annapolis 

• Watch a bis league baseball game in New York 

e Inspect the huge French liner, Normandie 

• Swim in LJke Michigan 

• Be initiated into the Blackfeet Indian Tribe 

• Go fishing in Glacier Park 

• Do all these things and a lot more with a group 
of boys of your own age. 

• •• if you ,vo1dd 
ask your dad to request complete information on 

the escorted Tours for High School Fellows 
originated by 

Continental Travel Serviee. 
555 So. Figueroa MUtual 1287-88 Los Angeler, Calif. 

CHARLES B. EDMONDS, M9r. 

l 

I· 

I · 

Free Instruction with 
Purchase of Yarn 

GIFTS NOVEL TIES 

RUTH BOWMAN'S 
CARDS and GIFTS 

3821 ~Iain Street Culver City 

NOEL R. FLETCHER 
JE,VELER 

HAMIL TON - WAL THAM 
ELGIN WATCHES 

8837 W.PICO 
ox. 1742 

TEACHERS ATTENTION! 
OPEX FOR INSPECTION 

THREE NEW LOVELY HOMES 
BUILT nnd FINISHED for REFINED CLJENTELE 

Loc-nted 'l'hree Blocks Enst of School 
At 2sm, - 2839 - 2843 HA.LIi[ A VE. 

PRICED AT $5100 - F. H. A. LOAN 
If You Bnv or Not - You Will Pick Up 
Some Ne,~ l1lea1< by Seeing These 

D. T. BOARDMAN, Builder 

LEO'S FLOWERS 
-In-

FARMERS' MARKET 
6Hi1 W. PICO 

CORSAG~S 
S11ecial Rntes to Students 

FREE DELIVERY 

For 
SPORTING GOODS 

- SEE -

Stellar Bros. & Skoog 
3825 Main St. Culver City 

C. C. 2222 
SE. 2181 

HALL MOTOR CO. 
8960 \VASHINGTON BLVD. 
Authori• ed Ford Denier 

Marvin Hall 

Dr. J.E .. Bapenney 

FOOTBALL 
INDOOR 
BASEBALL 

TU. 2469 

SHOES 
Pico Sport Shop 

8644 W. PICO 

A COMPLETE SHOP 

PYKE'S PETS 
DR. 9459 8834 ,v. PICO 

Eddie Fale's 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

FI~E DRY CLEAXI~G 

Phone ,vuitney 4134 

6084 W. PICO BL VD. 

CABIN 
FLOWER SHOP 

\Villlam Bo11nell 

r 

DOG aad CAT HOSPITAL 

CR. 6200 8572 W. Pico Blvd. CUT FLOWERS ~ 

The Finest in the West 
Nia-ht or Day Service 

• ✓ 

LESLIE V. GRAY 
JEWELER 

Gray Makes Your Watch 
Keep Time 

Convenient Credit 
3835 MAIN ST. Culver City 

Phone C. c. 5588 ., 

Corsages and Decorations 
,ve Deliver 

1151 So. Robertsoa CR. 9634 

Hal Baird 
S~RVICE ST ATlON 

EX PERT LUBRICATION 
S tandnrd Cards Good 

Robertson and Cadillac 

BIG BEARS 
BOX CARS BIG DIPPERS 

CREAN BAR 
The ICE. CREAM served in Cafe 

Is Fumiahed by-

ICY CLAIR, Inca 


